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NATURALIST'S REPORT. 
From October 20, till November 20. 

The various herbs, that countless deck the plain, 
Where scarce the fool a haughty glance will deign; 
Do they no profit, no attraction shew ? 
The God who form'd the world made them to grow, 
Where'er they rise, no part of earth is lost, 
Since e'en the desert may its beauty boast. 

They tell of God, of gifts the boundless source, 
The world's great secrets and of Nature's course. 

DELILLE. 
IN viewing the operations of nature, we cannot see without surprise that wonder- 

tla system by which dead and inert matter rises again into existence, gives birth and 
nourishment to myriads who enjoy their day, rear their aspiring branches to the sky, 
and in their turn fall, adding another link to the ever revolving circle of renovation 
and decay ; the youthful beauty of spring decorated with all its exhilerating glow 
of colours, no sooner gives place to the splendour of summer, than the decaying 
glories of the season present those emblems of decay-the various coloured tribe of 
Fungi or Mushrooms, many of which vie with the most gaudy productions of the 
parterre. Who can walk over our pastures without being attracted by the bright 
orange and yellow of the Agaricus aurantius, the beautiful ivory appearance of the 
A. eburneus, or amidst our groves in whose deepest shades spring the brilliant 

Cyrvncher tonsil!aris, 
- - I Quinsey. 

Arthriodqa , - ,- - - 
. 

3 Chronic rheumatism. 

r,'iol,, 
- - - - - - 4 Simall iox. 

'tbeOot, 
- - - 16 AleasleS. 

Pihi/IS,- ---- -- 2 Consumption. 
AdslhJ - -- -- - - --1 Asthma. 

ptlpsi'as , ---- I1 Convuol ions. 
Pallpitatio cords, - - - 1 rrezular, and quick beating of the heart. 
1);sepsia, - - - - - - 2 1 ndigest ion. 

lstria muosa, 
- - - - 1 Gravel. 

Tcrophtal, - -- - 4 Evil. 
Pso, - - - - - ----- 2 Itch. 
lerpes, - - - -- -- - - 5 Ringworm or tetter. 
L 

eeonrrh, 
a - - - 12 Venercal disease. 

Marbi inufantdes, - - - 18 Febrile and bowel complaints of children. 

The very sudden transition from warm and dry weather, to frost, L*s produced a 
mrnc-h greater number of cases of chronic rheumatism, than us'ially octur; very 
iare dnLses of oil of turpentine, have saldom failed to procure relief in this distressing 

,izsase, 
but i one case, after all the usual remedies had been tried in vain, the hap. 

4:est Iffects were produtced by the internal ue of caieput oil (an essential oil of the 
f it of the MiIievt't learcadeldron) 

.Meas!es 
rage with unabated fury, and effusions 

into the lines do not unfrequently supervene. Comifort shouls be preferred to fa- 
shrm, uand the rise of flannel, and woollen stockings, those most excellent preven. 
tatives of many diseases, caninot be too, strongly recommended. On the sub- 

.ect 
of medical reform, your Reporter is happy to be able to inform his brethern, 

tlhat a bill which has met the almost ' niversal approbation, of the most intel- 
Jigfit practitioners of Britain and Jretland, will be sent into parliament next ses. 
siln, by Dr. Harrison, and as nothing is wanting to eissure success to this un- 
dcrtaking, rPut a sumr of money neessary to defray the expenses attending it, 
it is hoped that no person any way 

connvected 
with medicine, will neglect to 

snbscrilbr in aid of a measure, whose object is to promote the best interests, 
,otolh of society, and his profession. 
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METEOROLOGICAL REPORT. 
,rom October 20, tili November 20. 

ALrnoctrn there are few countries in which more uncertainty prevails with regard 
to the particular k,nd of weather which we are to expect, than i i Ireland, yet we 
may often remark the truth of the old saying, " long toui, long fair" 

arj this season we have certainly experienced it, and nearlyv forgotten tile 
pnpleasant weather which prevailed during the summner, while we bar*ked in the almost sluimaj, V 

temperature o0 Atutumn. 
October 21, 29,. ....... Fine dry weather. 

30, . ... . A light shower. 
31, ........ A fine dry day. 

November 1, 4, . . . . . . Fine days. 
5 ........... Slight rain. 
6, ........ Fine day, thin ice on the puddles near BelIast, 
7, . 

...... 
. . Pleasant, dark day, 

8, ......... .Some drops of rain, 
9, 12, ...... Dark, dry days, 

13, . . . . . . . . A trifling shower, 
14, ........ Very fine, clear day, 
15, . ....... . Snow; showers, which whiten the mountain tops, 
16, ........... Stormy ti'ht, with showers, 
17, . . . . . . .. Snow .showers, 
18, 19, ....... Fine day, ice unthawed thr:ugh the day. 
20 ....... . . Dry, thawing. 

The Barometer, during the present perind, has scarcely varied from 20 incles. 
The Thermometer has been uncommonly high for the season, on the '21 of October 

it was as high as 57, oil the 25th it was at 43, On the Sth of Novenmer it 
wtma 

5( 
the 9th 49, on the 15th, the first culd day was felt, when it was 55, atid it kYlt 

h,..- dually descending to the lath, when it was so low as 25 3 on the 20th, it 
ascodiidcd to 32. 

The mid-day height was on the 0s3d, 24th, and 27th of October, as high as 61, and 
the greatest part of the time equal nearly 50. 

The wind, dtlring this period, has been 4 times South, once North, once East, three times West, 8 times S.West, 3 times S.East, 7 times N.East. 

scarlet A. muscarious, and Rosy and Crimson A. integer, without thinking that it was 
not without a purposed end that even these evanescent productions of the wilds, 
were clad in such conspicuous a.ut beautiful colours, such are the objects which the 
hand of nature presents to the enquiring eye ; and such is the variety of Natural pro- 
ductions, that no season passes without presenting something to the hand of the 
naturalist. 

October 22, Small Flowered Aster (Aster miser) flowering. 
26, Thrush (Turdus musicus) Wren (Sulvia Troglodytes) and Common 

Bunting (Emberiza Miliaria) singing. 
27, Saw the first Woodcock (Scolopax Rusticola) a London Newspaper 

says the first woodcock was shot in Cumberland on the 5th. 
31, Common Lark (Alauda Arvensis) and Yellow Hammer (Emberiza 

Citrinella) singing. Barren Strawberry (Fragaria sterilis) flowering, 
Fieldfares ( Turdus pilaris) arrived. 

November 4, Redwing (Turdus Iliacus) arrived, I have observed these birds al- 
ways to precede the Fieldfares, this season the Fieldfares were arrived 
in considerable numbers before the Redwing appeared. 

8, Blue berried Honeysuckle (Lonicera ccerulea) flowering. 
15, Many Furze or Whin bushes (Ulex Europeus) in full flower. This 

with the Barren Strawberry and Blue berried Honeysuckle may be 
considered as premature Flowering in consequence of the mildness of 
the season : while the prolongation of flowering in roses and many 
other plants equally mark it, 
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